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DuPont’s LeadOff — Envive — Canopy
DuPont has a new
product for 2012.
LeadOff was launched
just recently and has
really been popular
with growers in states
south of North Carolina. If you are looking
for an inexpensive
product that provides
excellent burn-down
when used with Glyphosate and 2-4D,
then LeadOff is your
answer. We also recommend that you use
GETSco’s Heat organosilicone surfactant
in the tank mix. LeadOff, unlike Valor, provides longer residual
activity and does not
require spray tank
cleanout. LeadOff has a
pre-plant interval of 45
days for peanuts and
30 days for both cotton

and soybeans. There is
no pre-plant interval
required for corn.
GETSco is a proud distributor
of quality DuPont herbicides.
Our expert staff can help you
choose the right chemicals
for your weed control needs.

Envive is one of the
best pre-emergent's on
the market. It contains
2 modes of action,
compared to Valor’s
singular mode. Additionally, Envive provides better control of
Glyphosate resistant
Ragweed, an increasing
problem among growers today, as compared

to other similar products.
DuPont has lowered
the price of Canopy!
Canopy, a powerful
herbicide, contains Secencor (a trizine which
is the same class of
chemical/mode of action as Atrazine). It has
a powerful burn-down
and excellent residual
control of weeds, especially Pigweed.
It is always a good
idea to rotate which
herbicide you use. Rotation is the best way
to combat further
growth of chemical
resistant strands of
weeds.

ROTATE...
SO YOUR WEEDS
DON’T CULTIVATE!

Getting to Know Us
GETSco is continuing to grow
by leaps and bounds in 2012! In
addition to better products, access to more quality manufacturers, and more locations to serve
you, we are continuing to add
qualified professionals to our
staff.
Our newest sales team member in the Trenton, NC location is
Stephen Foy. Stephen has been
in the agriculture industry all of
his life. He comes to us with not
only a background in equipment
sales, but as a cotton and grain
grower himself. Stephen says his
favorite thing about farming is,
“watching something so small
grow into it’s finished product.”
We are
excited to
welcome
Stephen to
our team.
We hope
you will be
too!

Call us — we are always
available to serve YOU!!!
Middlesex Ag Services:
Office

252-235-5015

Greg Baker

252-245-2055

Bud Baker

252-245-6455

Jeff Batten

919-369-5228

Elizabeth City Ag Services:

YOUR 2012 Seed Supplier:
GETSco sells most varieties of cottonseed at very
competitive prices. Check
with your GETSco salesman
before ordering cottonseed!
Also, there is still time to

place orders and receive
early-order discounts for
Beck’s Corn & Soybean seed
for 2012. (Other brands are
available as well.) Let GETSco be your seed supplier!

Office

252-333-3788

Ken Miller

252-333-6060

Trenton Ag Services:
Office

910-324-5459

Buster Andrews

252-524-1096

Stephen Foy

252-521-0751

Warren Moore

252-542-1097

P.O. Box 159
Middlesex, NC 27557

GETSco… Helping the next Generation of Growers
We at GETSco believe that the strength of the North Carolina agriculture industry lies not only with
current growers, but also with the prospect of future growers. We strive to be involved not only with the
growers that we serve throughout middle and eastern North Carolina, but with the communities that support them as well. It is our
honor to help cultivate the growth and continued interest in agriculture’s future. With this philosophy in mind, we are proud to sponsor
the Wilson County Young Farmers Association. This year, GETSco salesman, Jeff Batten was
lucky enough to tag along on
WCYFA’s 3 day trip to Moline,
The Wilson County Young Farmer’s Association
Illinois.
poses in front of a John Deere Combine at the John
While there, the 37
Deere Harvester Assembly Plant in Moline, IL.
farmers and agriculture professionals toured John Deere World Headquarters; the John Deere Harvester Assembly plant; the John Deere tractor assembly plant in Waterloo, Iowa; and Premier Grain Farms in Walker, Iowa. As an added treat,
the group made a stop by Antique Archeology, home of the History
Vann and Derek Lancaster tour Premier Grain Channel TV show ‘American Pickers’!
Farms in Walker, Iowa.
GETSco was honored to be a part of such a fun and interesting trip
with the heart of Wilson’s next generation of growers. We look forward to further participation in community events throughout 2012.
**If you or someone you know would like GETSco to sponsor an agriculture related community event,
please contact your local sales office today.**

Get the latest
GETSco info today!
Like us on Facebook.

Visit us online @ www.GETSco.net

